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’Before Mr. Jusiics Malmooi.

MALIK EAHMAT (Pxaiis'tiit) v. SHIVA PEASAD akb others (DeteiteAkts)^ 

Small Cause Court—Judgment o f Small Cause Court, toliai sJioiiIiI I p. conlained 
therein — lievision— Civil JProceduro Code, ss. 203, 5G3, G23, 6-17—Act IX  o f 

1887 (Small Cause Co%irts Act), s. 25.

Section 203 o£ tlie Code of Civil Procedure does not relieve tlie Judge o£ a Small 
Cause Court from the necessity of giving some indication in his judgmciit tliiit lie Las 
understood the facts of the caso iu which such judgment is given.

Where a judgment iu a Small Cause Court snit stated merely that the suit was 
dis!iiissed for reasons given in the Judge’s decision iu another snit, and tbe judgment 
in the suit so referred to was in the following words ;—“ Claim for recovery of money 
lent with interest. Eeply. Defendant pleads that he has paicT the deht to plaintiff. 
Issne. Has the defendant paid the debt claimed to the pkintifc P Fiudiiig. It is nofc 
proved that the defendant paid the debt to the plaintiff. Ordered that the claim is 
decreed with costs;—”  Iielcl that this was in fact no judgment at all, and the case 
must be remanded for re-trial on the merits under the analogy of s. 563 of the Code 
o£ Criminal Procedure, read with s. G47

The facts o f tliis case suiEcieiifcly appear from  tlie jiiclgm ent o f 
M all m ood; J .

Munslii. J'wala Prasad , fo r  tlie applicant.

M unslii M adho P rasad , for  tlie opposite parties,

M ahmooDj J .— This is an application under s. 25 o f the P ro- 
Tineial Sm all Cause Courts A ct ( I X  o f 1887), and also under s. 623 
o f  the Code 01 Civil Procedure (A ct X I V  o£ ISSB)^ iiivoldng* ray 
interference as a Ju dge sitting in the revisiona.1 Jurisdiction o£ this 
Court in  regard to such matters. ]\Ir. Jioala, Prasad^ who appears 
fo r  the petitioner, and M r. Mad,ho Prasad, who holds tbe hrief of 
M r. K ashi Prasad^ fo r  the opposite parties, are agreed that these tw o 
sections apply and that the determination o f the case depends upon 
their effect.

The facts o f  the case are that one M alik  Rahm at; w ho is the 
petitioner before mO; pawned certain jewels fo r  the am ount o f  B s, 100

* MisGelhnoous application !No. 52 of lSDO, fox revision of a judgment, dated 
the 19th April 1890, of I5abu Mrittonjoy Mukerji, Judge of the Court of Small 
Causes of Benares.
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to Slieo Pi'asadj Sbeopal aud Suldiuanclan ou tlie  20tli A u gu st 1887, 
and it Vv̂ as agTCcd that whatever sum o£ money m ay be repaid out 
01 tlie debt the pawned property  should^ to the extent o f  such pay- 
mentj be released from  the pawn.

N ow  the plaintiff states that E s. 40 out o f  the amouiLt thus due 
under the pawn o f th e '2 0th A u gu st 1887; was paid b y  him; and 
iliat to the extent o f the value o f such paym ent some of the pawned 
jewels were released some time about the 27th April 1888^ and there- 
aftei* another payment of Bs. 67 -S was made some time about the 
82nd A pril 1889, and that upon such paym ent having* been made 
the defendants had promised to return the rest o f  the pawned 
jewels, but that they did not keep their word and the jew els were 
not therefore returned.

This incident is stated to be the cause o f  action for  tlie present 
guit. The suit was m et Ijy the plea that the aforesaid sum  o f 
Ks. 67-8 was never given to the defendants^ pawnees^ and that there-' 
fore the suit could not prevail,

D uring the pendency o f the cause there w'as some other dispute 
between the same parties which was pending in the Small Cause 
Court, in which the defendant to this cause was the plaintii! and 
the plaintiffs in this cause were the defendants. The suit was tried 
b y  the Small Cause Court Judge of Benares, and that suit was 
dceided on tlie 19th A pril 1890, being suit N o. 1228 o f 1889, and 
0. copy o f the judgm ent in that cause is upon the record.

This Ijeing so, the entire judgm ent in this case passed b y  the 
learned Small Cause Court Judge consists o f the follow ing w ords:—<

“  For the reasons given in m y decision in IPJlS, decided to-daj'-j 
the plaintiff is not entitled to recover the jewels w ithout paying the 
debt due to the defendant. Order. Suit dismissed w ith  c o s t s / ’

N ow  it was because o f  the brief manner in  which this ju dgm en t 
was w’orded that I  was anxious to see the record o f the case to 
wduch it referred. The record was sent fo r  by m y  order o f  the 
gOth February 1891^ in order to enable m e to understand wha,t
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reasons were given in the case to wliieh reference was thus made by 
the leai'ned Judg'e of the Sm all Cause Court.

The record has CDme np and I  wish to quote the whole o f  the 
ju dgm en t in order to show how little there is ani^thing o f the 
expected reasons in the case. The judg-inent runs as fo llow s ;•—

“  Claim for recovery o f m oney lent ^vith interest. pLep^y. 
Defendant pleads that he has paid the debt to the plaintiff. Issue„ 
H as the defendant paid the debt claim ed to the plaintiff ? Finding’ . 
I t  is n ot joroved that the defendant paid the debt to the ]:>laiutifl:o 
Ordered. That the claim  is decreed with costs.

This was the order made by  M r. M ritton joy  M ukerjij exercis
ing’ the powers o f  a Sm all Cause C ourt Jntlg-e^ under the jurisdic- 
tion  w hich he possessed under the Provincial Small Cause Courts 
A c t  ( I X  o f 1887);, and this is the kind of jadg-ment in which he  ̂ in 
the exercise of the powers thus conferred upon hini^ thought fit to 
exercise them .

I t  has been to me a matter fret|uently for consideration on the 
Bench in  this Court whether the Small Cause C ourt powers, asi 
im plied and required by  the Small Cause Courts A c t  ( I X  o f 1887), are 
such as should be entrusted to officers who are not fu lly  cognizant o f 
the dign ity  which the finality o f a Small Cause Court decree implies^

I n  the present ease I  have no doubt that M r. Jwala Prasafl, 
for the petitioneVj is per[ectl3r right in  contending that there is abso
lutely  no guarantee upon the record itself that the learned Judge^ 
M r. M ritton joy  M ukerji, who presided in the Sm all Cause Court at 
BenareSj ever understood the case at all or the facts which would 
have a bearing upon the right decision o f the case. A nd I  think 
the learned, pleader was perfectly  within his rights when he asked 
ine^ under the peculiaf circumstances o f the case  ̂ to  rule that the 
judgment^ or rather, the so-called judgm ent, in this case is no ju d g 
ment at all, because it indicates neither the appreciation o f  the facts 
o f the case nor of the law  which is applicable to them .

M r. MadKo Frasad, who holds the brief o f  M r, E asM  Fmsad^ 
for  the opposite party, has called m y  attention to s* 203 o f  the Cod©
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of Civil Procedure in order to sustain the on ly  point wliicli he conld 
urge on beliLil! o£ Ms elients_, namely^ that tlie Judge of a Small Cause 
Court is not l>ound to record judgm ents in tlie same fasliion and 
with the same fullness as Judges in othfir Civil Courts. I  wish to 
say again that M r. M adlio Prasad  was perfectly  righ t in thinldng- 
that the first part of the section is the on ly  one v jiich  could  help 
the case o f  his clients^ because upon the facts tlie learned pleader 
himself fe lt that he could not sustain the judgm ent o f  the lower 
Court.

I  wish to say now  what I  Lave never said before^ that the inves
titure o f the Small Cause Court powers in Judges^ which does occur 
and is frequently exercised in the direction o f the policy upon w hich  
the Provincial Small Cause Courts A c t  (IX  o f  1887) is based, and 
the policy upon which the enactment antecedent to it  ̂ A c t  X I  o£ 
1865 was based, may be an exercise o f  power resulting in disastrous 
results^ keeping in  view  the finality o f the jurisdiction W'hich sacli 
Cortrts possess. In  the present ease I  am afraid such has been the 
resTiltj because^ even keeping in view the proviEions o f s. 203 o f the 
Code of Civil Procedure; and even keeping in view all that M r. 
Ilad h o Prasad  in his argum ent has addressed to m e in 'regard to 
the matter^ I  have no doubt that the learned Judge o f the low er 
Court should have dealt with the case in the manner required b y  
laWj and not in a manner which g’ives neither the points nor^ to  m e, 
any guarantee that he sufficiently understood the cause.

The exact extent o f  the revisional powers contained in s. 95 of 
the Provincial Small Cause Courts A ct, ( I X  o f 1887), has been the 
subject o f consideration in a recent case decided by the P u ll Bench 
o f this Court in Mithammacl Bahar v , Balial Singh (1).

r
Similarly the powers o f  this Court under s. 622 o f the Code o f 

Civil Procedure have been the subject o f  consideration by their 
Lordships o f the P rivy  Council in the case o f Muhammad Y u su f  
KJidn V. Ahdul Rahman Khdii (2).

The effect o f  these ruhngs has been considered by  m e in some 
earlier casesj to which I  need not refer in detail. W h a t I  hold now

(1) L L, S., 13, AIL, 277. ( 2 ) I. L. B., 3.6, Calc.,
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isj that, under tlie circumstances o f  this partieular case tliQ learned. 
Judge o f tlie Small Canse Court Vv’as entirely w rong iu thinking' 
that his judgm ent in the case to V v d iie h  he refers, iiamely, i^o. 1:228, 
contained any reasons fo r  the decision o f  this cause. I  have there
fore  a case w hich has Leen decided w ithout any reasons^ and s. 203 
o f the Code of Civil Procedure w ill not enable even a Sm all Cause 
C ourt Judge to dispose o f cases in this manner^ or to think that he 
has clone justice to the parties when he has written a judgm ent 
such as the one which is now  before me.

I  therefore regret that^ acting under the powers which this 
Court possesses as a C ourt o f revision^ the only order w hich I  feel 
called upon to make is that the application be allowed^ the ju d g 
ment o f  M r. M ritton joy  Mukevji^ Judge of the Sm all Cause Court 
o f  BeuareSj dated the 19th A jn il 1890^ be set aside as no ju d g 
m ent at all; and. that that Court be called upon to  pass the proper 
order in the case according to the requirements o f the law . A cting  
under the analogy of s. 562 read with s. 6 i7  o f the Code o f C ivil 
ProcedurBj I  set aside the decree and remand the case for  trial u2)on 
the merits w ith reference to the order which I  have made. Costs 
w ill abide the result.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir John Ed^e, Kt., CJdsf Justice, Mr. JusUoe Straighi, Mi'. Jmtice 
Tyrrell, and Mr. Justice Malmnood.

W ALI A ll MAD KHA]Sr a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v .  AJUDHIA KANDU 
• (PlAINTn?!?).*

P o s s e s s i o n — liyectment-^Suit in ejecUnent an, a possessoiy title—Act I  of 1SV7, 
(S]jeaifio Relief Act) s. 9.

Ter E d s e ,  C .  J . ,  S T B A i s H T  and T i ' S e e l l ,  J. J.j,(MAniiooD, J . ,  dissenUcnte).

Section 9 of the Specific Relief Act is intended to provide a special summary 
remedy for a person who, lieiug, wliatevei* Ms title, in poasessioii of immovallo 
property) is ousted tlierefrpm.

* Second Appeal IIo. 8*79 of 1888, from a decree of G-. J, Nieliolls, Esq., District 
Jud»e of Gliazipur, dated tlie l7th Marcli 1888, reversing a decree of Muuslii Mata- 

dlu, Muusif of Ballia, dated tlie 2nd September 18S7,
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